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GOL – ExcelAire Midair Collision

September 29, 2006 - Peixoto de Azevedo, Brazil
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N600XL Flight Plan

Sao Jose to Brasilia - 37,000 ft
Brasilia to Teres 36,000 ft
Teres to Manaus 38,000 ft
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N600XL
370=360

N600XL
343Z360

BRS
N600XL
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370=370
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Cachimbo Air Base (SBCC)
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Post-Incident Environment
Brazilian Air Force operates Air Traffic Control; Air
Traffic Controllers are military personnel
●

● Brazilian Air Force is in charge of CENIPA
(Aeronautical Accident Investigation and Prevention
Center); Investigators are military personnel
● Brazilian Air Force is responsible for the air traffic
control system (equipment)
● A Presidential runoff election was scheduled for
October 29, 2006 – 30 days after the accident; Preexisting criticism of government over failure of
spending on aviation infrastructure

● The Legacy remained grounded at the
Cachimbo Air Base for more than four
years, finally departing Brazil for the
United States on November 2010

● Strong undercurrent of nationalism quickly took hold
through aggressive media narratives resulting from
leaks to the media and repeated use of “Americans” in
media descriptions of the pilots
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Recording of Joe Lepore
● Pilots taken to control tower immediately
after emergency landing
● Pilots not advised of missing passenger
aircraft
● Placed on phone with Cindacta IV
(Integrated Center for Air Defense and Air
Traffic Control, Amazon Region)
● Joe not advised that call was being
recorded
● Joe was not advised of the purpose of the
inquiry
● Joe was not warned that answers would
be used against him
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Interrogation
● September 30 - Pilots and passengers
interrogated by military officials at Cachimbo;
● September 30 to October 1 – Pilots and
passengers flown to Cuiaba, Mato Grosso and
interrogated and photographed at police station Pilots and passengers flown to Sao Jose;
● October 2 – Pilots flown to Rio and
immediately questioned by Brazilian accident
investigators;
● October 3 – Pilots undergo medical
examinations conducted as part of Brazilian
accident
investigation
Passports
seized
immediately upon departure
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October 1, 2006
Interrogation of
Jan Paladino
● Second statement
in 48 hours after a night
at the military base
● Questions interpreted
from Portuguese
● Answers interpreted to
Portuguese
● Examining officer
dictated understanding
of interpretation of
answers to typist
● Adversarial encounter;
treated as suspects
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Media Narratives

Media Claims
The Pilots:
● Decided to increase flight
level to gain speed/control
● Did not notify ATC of
altitude change
● Admitted to turning off the
transponder; disabled TCAS
● Stuck GOL aircraft from
underneath during
unauthorized altitude change
● Willfully disengaged the
transponder, making it
impossible for ATC to alert
the two aircraft of the
impending collision
● Engaged in aerobatics to
show off aircraft
● Ignored written flight plan
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Public Relations Response
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Indictment

Habeas Corpus
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Probable Cause

Determination of the NTSB

The evidence collected during this investigation strongly supports the
conclusion that this accident was caused by N600XL and GLO1907 following

ATC clearances which directed them to operate in opposite directions
on the same airway at the same altitude resulting in a midair collision.

The loss of effective air traffic control was not the result of a single error, but of
a combination of numerous individual and institutional ATC factors,
which reflected systemic shortcomings in emphasis on positive air traffic
control concepts.
Contributing to this accident was the undetected loss of functionality of
the airborne collision avoidance system technology as a result of the
inadvertent inactivation of the transponder on board N600XL.
Further contributing to the accident was inadequate communication between
ATC and the N600XL flight crew.
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Criminal Justice Consequences
Convicted for failing to
observe “cockpit warnings”
that the transponder was
not transmitting and that
TCAS was not operational
Acquitted on all other
charges
After appeals, pilots
sentenced to over 3 years in
“open regime”
Court in Brazil issued arrest
warrants
Warrants are lodged with
Interpol and red notices are
issued against the pilots,
precluding any international
travel

Interpol
Arrest Warrant
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Undetected Transponder Signal Loss
June 30, 2015 Near Midair
LOT Embraer 170’s avionics system
experienced a reset without pilot
action, resulting in the transponder
going into standby mode, disabling
TCAS function

Experienced pilots did not see
the
discreet
“TCAS
OFF”
indication for more than half an
hour, ultimately alerted by Air Traffic
Control
*

*

*

There were other reports of loss of
transponder signal with “TCAS OFF”
indications not appearing on the
Primary Flight Display
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Criminal Focus vs. Safety Focus
“THE GREATEST ENEMY OF SAFETY IS BLAME” – Dan Maurino

• Criminal focus encourages self-preservation and discourages informationsharing and cooperation
• Safety focus encourages reporting and sharing of information for the purpose
of allowing for the creation or improvement of systems to prevent similar
errors in the future
• Several organizations have found that systemic errors, rather than individual
errors, are more often the cause of mistakes that result in accidents or harm
• Need for greater clarification of the hazy line between carelessness and
criminality that is not always easily defined by references to “intent”
• GOL Midair was a watershed event in the aviation industry in the area of
criminalization, but the snowball is running downhill and pressures are
mounting toward a criminal focus and corporate manslaughter continues its
increased presence
• October 2006 Joint Resolution Regarding Criminalization of Aviation
Accidents
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Consequences of Criminalization

THE LOSS OF A “JUST CULTURE” REPORTING ENVIRONMENT
• Witnesses may refuse, limit or delay cooperation with accident investigators
• Witnesses may request or require involvement of criminal defense counsel; Do
lawyers now have a duty to recommend retention of criminal defense counsel,
ahead of cooperation with investigating authorities?
• Investigators may find themselves evaluating investigative steps in light of
potential criminal consequences to parties and witnesses
• Information maintained in confidence in accident investigation may be leaked in
connection with a criminal investigation, impacting quality of information gathering
• Investigative conclusions may be compromised due to criminal exposures
• Lack of trust may lead to requests by investigators for neutral involvement in
investigative activities, complicating and hampering the investigative process
• Public confusion due to inconsistent and often inaccurate releases or leaks of
information; especially harmful to families of victims in incidents involving fatalities
• Safety ultimately suffers, as witnesses may withhold information not
only after an incident, but may conceal safety-related events that do
not result in an incident
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Crisis Planning - Basics
• Engage in detailed planning for various scenarios that may require a crisis response, including
development of written crisis response policies and plans for those scenarios:
• Command center locations
• Identify crisis response teams (“CRT” or “Go Team”) and designate specific roles
• Plan communication flows and equipment, information management and distribution
protocols
• Identify outside consultants/counsel/public relations and the like in operational
jurisdictions
• Implement crisis training procedures and engage in regular crisis training, including
consideration of location-specific considerations that may require varied responses:
• Develop protocols/checklists for personnel in dealing with police and investigative
authorities, including legal documents that personnel should have available to provide to
authorities
• Identify pertinent entities, rules and procedures that may impact crisis response and train
personnel in pertinent matters that may impact their conduct
• Develop critical contact lists in local and foreign jurisdictions, including company, counsel
(civil, regulatory, criminal), insurer and governmental contacts
• Consider in advance needs in easy-to-overlook logistical matters such as
transportation (visas), accommodation, security, local technical expertise,
employee and family concerns and related matters
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Lessons Learned in Brazil

Depending upon events, hidden agendas can be at play and those can be driven by public perception, not by what
happens in court, or personal factors of players in the events
Media management is critical where legal outcomes may be influenced by public opinion; Requires discarding
inclinations on typical situational responses, such as avoidance of public commentary on litigation matters
Very valuable work with media can be done in off-the-record meetings that share background, provide nonconfidential factual information, and help educate on the issues
Investigation confidentiality is factor; must weigh risk of exclusion from the investigation or legal consequences
from publicly releasing investigation information
Cross border matters necessarily are political, so there can be a need to approach issues in light of local political
sensitivities, including management of local impacts of foreign press
Having a strong team of local professionals working with an authorized person with on-the-ground authority
helped manage matters in real time; avoided inconsistent approaches and allowed for flexibility
US Counsel working in a foreign forum needs to be cautious regarding “unlicensed practice of
law” issues
Connect with local Embassy or consular officers to explore assistance that they can provide
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Adair de Melo Rodrigues
Agamenon Araújo
Alexandre dos Santos
Ana Claudia Brito
Ana Maria Caminha Maciel Silva
André Luis Carneiro da Fontoura Pereira
Andreas Friendrick Kowalski
Ângela Maria Conte Leite
Antônia Carla Oliveira
Antônio Jesus Armindo
Antonio Carlos de Mattos
Antônio Gregório da Costa Pessoa
Antonio Rodrigues Filho
Átila Antônio Assad Rezende
Augusto Mendes
Carlos Cruz
Carlos Souza Jr.
Charlie Oliveira
Claudemir Cardoso Rosa
Cláudio Murilo Gonçalves Cardoso
Claúdio Avanci da Rocha
Daniel Lleras
Daniel Silva
Divino Silva
Dornélio Prado
Douglas Hancock
Eduardo Ribeiro de Souza
Élcio Luiz Gonçalves de Anchieta
Eleta Cordero Pivoto
Elisabeth Barbosa da Costa
Emanuelle Márcia dos Santos
Ênio de Oliveira
Erthelviane Bortolozo Nunes
Esdras Lucas
Eteuvino Lins
Eugênio Carlos Lesqueves
Fabiana Honorato Granjeiro Calandrini
Felipe Silva
Francielle Ferreira Mendes de Rezende

Francisco Alves de Oliveira
Francisco Augusto Marques Garcia Júnior
Francisco Cavalcante
Francisco das Chagas Moura Loiola
Francisco Carlos Nart
Francisco Anderson Geraldi de Farias
Frederick Michel
Gilcley Silva da Costa
Gilson Iglesias Azeveredo
Glécio Morais
Gustavo Cabrerizo
Hamilton Vianna de Almeida Júnior
Helen Cristina Corrêa Garcia
Hélio Antônio Godoy
Henrique Dias Barbosa
Huederfidel Viana
Hugo Otto Beyer
Inez Marques
Ismar Rezende
Ivan Copat
Izélia Monteiro de Melo
Jaques Acker
Janine Padilha
Joana D’Arc Ribeiro
Joana Batalha Ignácio
João Ariano Granjeiro Calandrini
João Eloi Ramos
João Leal
José Barato
José Luis Coelho
José Inácio Ferreira Trindade
Josenilda Ferreira Costa
Joseane Falcão
Júlio Guidi
Júlio Mendes
Juvêncio da Silva
Karla Rejane de Almeida Neres
Keila Bressan

Kelison Branco
Lavoisier de Souza Maia
Lazaro Gonçalves Sobrinho
Leonardo Rodrigues Alves
Lourdes Balbinotte Panizzi
Luana Freixo
Lucas Lemos
Luiz Albano Vieira Custódio
Luiz Antônio Pereira de Carvalho
Luiz Fabiano Bonaroski
Luiz Felipe Raphael dos Santos
Luiz Rogério Benedito Lobato
Marcelo Artur Madureira Azevedo
Marcelo Ferreira Machado
Marcelo Lopes
Marcelo Eduardo Fontes Lopes
Marcelo Paixão Lopes
Marcelo Rigueira Torres
Marcio Aquino de Oliveira
Maria Auxiliadora Cardoso Macena
Maria das Graças Rickly
Maria José de Oliveira Rodrigues
Maria das Dores Machado de
Rezende
Maria Terezinha Benjamim
Maria Valéria Cruz
Maria Zilda Maia
Marilene Leão Alves Bovi
Marina Padilha da Motta Mendes
Mário Braule Silva
Mário André Leite Lleras
Mário Malafaia
Marlon Machado
Mauro Romano
Michel Guimarães
Mozart Sant’Anna Junior
Nelson Colognese
Nilo Duarte Doria
Olga Macedo
Oscar de Jesus

Osman de Oliveira Mello
Otto Bernard Witt Azevedo
Patrícia Moreira
Paulo Cesar Felippe
Paulo Santos
Pedro Henrique Garcia
Pedro Magalhães Peixoto
Plínio Luiz de Siqueira Júnior
Quezia Moreira
Rafael Barreto
Rayssa Geovana Costa Naranjo
Regina Gomes
Ricardo Leandro de Souza
Ricardo Radesca
Ricardo Luis Bastos Tarifa
Rogério Barboza da Silva
Rolf Ferdinando Gutjhar
Ronaldo Noé
Ronivon Alves
Rosana Karine Campos Magalhães
Ruth de Jesus
Salustiano Rocha
Samantha Xavier Reis
Thalita Lima
Tiago dos Santos Eustáquio
Valdinei Roberto Barbero
Valdomiro Henrique Machado
Vandemir Ferreira de Oliveira
Vanessa Colli
Viviane Rossetti Carvalho
Walter Pimentel
Décio Chaves Júnior
Thiago Jordão Cruso
Renata Souza Fernandes
Rodrigo de Paula Lima
Sandra da Silva Martins
Nerisvan Dackson Canuto da Silva

May the
efforts of the
aviation
industry to
improve
safety in the
wake of the
GOL 1907
tragedy honor
the memories
of those lost
on that fateful
day
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